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Grand Master

Joint Masters
Dave $ykes ($crstey)

Jon Watson (Dogcatcher)

Scribe itaster
Mick Peach (Bymsen Bumer)

HasherCanner
Jack Southward (Penly Farting)

Hash Horn
Lee Renshalv (Hornblouve$

Chamber Pots
$teve Darbyshire (Do Do)

Judith Nash (Gnasher)

On Sec
Jane Cohrill (Plain Jane)

Hash Cash
John McGurk Nipde Deep)

Hare ftJlaster
Ruth Arkle {Mayhem}

Hash Flash
Ollie Luff(Dinglehrry)

Cross Dresser
Stirling Wav fSoi

Chris Laurence-King (Blodnock)

Life Pee'er
Angus Colville

Hereditary Pee'ers
$ara Laurense-ffing (Shortcut) Simon Trehane flrehang
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Next Run No: 1674
Date:27rc812412
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On Down: Callington Cricket Club
Hares: Tampax and GnashersHares: Tampax ano gnasnelt r r- *-.-\L-- d-./o f=€ ><\
The pen is mightier than the €lt (but not at the bar wtst trnng to get a pintl)

Well with morbid fascination a goodly healthy throng of hashers tumed out to me wha
Chimney had lnstallfor us, knorrn to be ore of the last to check in, always following ev
bit of dust diligently until the bucket.

It was brilliant! The nrork started the Ttresday before and filled every daylight hour until
7.40 Monday. No excuses like it had been waslred eili€y or the slugs deaed it way, iust a
bloody geod hash.

The paperboys anived on their pushtrikes. Slush had a lwrger/hillier round than Bilberry by

upset as one said has anyone seen the frare? They normally play so nicely together.

Checked in ably l(2 saying ' not seen Chimney for 48 nbiis" then just as h
fading... r----r
Chimney appeared ard called for Hash Hush, lookirg like Osctr Pistorius w'tth leg all
strapped up after being out for 6 days with 49 bags of flcnnler, llarge rucksack and.

brimmed hat. "No idea on the len$h, it could be quite lond You may enmunter Brambles,
arsenic and mine shafts keep children on leads and dogs in cats.

Setting off fast and loose with the longs it was good to see the younger upstarts all tearing
otr down steep peths onry to come n3fl:s^:L"9:l:gP *:y":SXt"Y:f,HH1height and used experience to keep the pae just rigrht Every norr and again Geepee,
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hot rocks! lt was good to see Sturmeroid running again looking the ggg$e of sartorial
elegance as only a salty seadog cqid. Soon we caught up with the shorts, Hobo being the
back marker made pleasant conversation "l'm nearly 70 don't you knouf' been hashing for
years and this is the best hash l've done- I duly pointed out that at Plasterdown a BBQ and
run might have just surpassed this but only just!

We weaved in and out of woodlands green, over spoil heaps down gully's through shallow
mud then deep mud Virgin Vicky kc$ her shoe, Racey got splashed in her ear! So and se
goes down well, allthe normal darile entendres that go on and alre reported, nothing-ne\
then! z
The longs and shorts divided with some fantastically planned loops, trees and gullies so I
took the opportunity to run back with the shorts. lAlhat a happy bunch they are always jolly
looking for a quick shortcut, never passing this infsmation on but always back on time to
the bucket. The longs anived three quartrs of an hour later vvith Bilberry being the 1st
loser to cool looking hot rocks.
A dog drawing blood, what a dever artistic mutt, this did rot irnpress l(2 though!
Most dogs I know run off, howl at hash hush then curl ore dovm in the most inopportune

B'5ffii*er caried a rock all the way round, €rs you do! (Bucket of water next time then)

So to the pub...
The'Copper Half Penny and One Grote'served us well with exception to the landtord who 0
thought pulling a pint was a little like winner stays on, how can a pint take sooooo long to ,/N,,
poor. (lt was bloody good onelAt this point the €f,lHtffief and her entourage effortlessly Y$K
sneaked in then caught the attention of the barsteward and orderd 10 pints of beer 7 tJl,U\
meals, l'm not a bitter man but I do have a pen. qW$
By 11.30 a pint was mine and I sat back and took noles.. t t _
It looked like Gok Wan had visited as il seems to be de+igor to dress up, Unplain JanesrJY
and Mayhem sporting party dresses, "lt's easier to get your pants down' your scribe was Ro
told! 'o
Elsewhere GeePee had a car full sf hashettes now named Charlie's angles by our €S# O
t*r#y as well as announcing a virgin Mcky a very girly girl as well as loads of other stuff (>
that I dully ignored. (Not bittq is sfie important!) \
Outside QC needed to e*rrry out a check an hashers, by throwing her purse on the floor /p
and seeing wtrom would ressre it. Most sfter that run had little flexibility and just looked on f,
at a few pennies lying on the ground, then like a flash sub mariner spike to the rescue, his n ll -
only response beirg that these pennies are rpt stuck ta the floor! {Navaljoke) e/\r ''
No Good Boyo Lloyd has been seen slorly turning into a paddy, well road mender at least. to
Taking vvheelbarrows of asbestos and contaminated soilfrom his bunker around the parish 'o.

after dark filling up potholes and small valleys! A suspicicus looking a g-foot tall Tafli in a
high vis jacket pushing a wheelbanow, oiffering to ftli your dr[ve sounds like a newspq]er
headline in crime stoppers rather lhan care in the mmmunityll&,,rt war ho noee J, ? ) Bt sS"* .
Tampax saw a hoopoe so any one thinks that arsenic kills all"flora qnd fauna and little
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bK":e]rT,tr?n or is iptime for Tampax to visit spec savers!

Felice vi sia piaciuto il vostro soggiomo, ci dispiare inglese
Angalo interesting people you may have missed!
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